Magnets only attract f'from lhe outside diameler, of a regular ceramic
varieiy. Unpocketed magnels can only collecl so much Lelore ihey
become loaded" Effluent llow can aclually shear lhe metal off the
magnet, when used in high llow applicalions.
The bags are mosl effective in the Body Wash area and lhe Phosphate
System for ihe removal ol weld balls and ferrousfines. The metal
removed from lhese areas will save the syslems from contamination
downstream. By not usrng the bags in lhe Elpo System the magnels are
much more user lriendly. By grasping the outside of the bag, around the
pocket, inserling your left index finger in lhe lifting loop, pull the
magrnetout and lhe maiorify of the metal fines will remain on the pockel.
The magnets will lhen be clean enough lo put in anolher MAG BAG,
and lhen place the bag back in the resfrainer baskel.

AJthough ABSOTUTEFIITERS.has slrong plastic collars for the regular
lilter bags, Ior fhe MAG BAG, a melal ring was chosen for lhe extra
slrength,,to assurelhe bag stayed in place and that the handles on the
plaslic collar didn't scrape the arms ol the personschanging the bag.
The weight of the magnels also helps lo seal the bag in ihe reslrainer
basket.
For melal working fluids the MAG BAG can help exlend lhe lile of the
culting tools by qapturing lhe abrasive melal fines. The fluid life can be
exlended when the melal is captured and lhe anaerobic bacleria are nol
growing in the lramp meial al ihe boflom of the lank
Documenlation is available to confirm thai MAG BAGS have increased the
dirt and metal holding capacily, from 198%lo74lo/o in a variety of field
lesls. ABSOIUTE FIITERS.will be proud to furnish copies ol test dala on
requesl.
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